Opioid-free balanced anesthesia for cervical ganglionectomy subsequent to recent ultra rapid opioid detoxification.
To perform an opioid-free, balanced anesthetic for an Active Duty soldier undergoing cervical ganglionectomy for intractable occipital neuralgia 7 days after ultra rapid opioid detoxification (UROD) under general anesthesia. Opioids have been a mainstay for both intraoperative and postoperative analgesia. With the emergence of newer non-opioid analgesics and the practice of the multimodal analgesia, opioid therapy will be complimented and, in some cases, replaced by these newer agents. The increasing knowledge in the literature of both pain mechanisms and chronic pain treatment can present anesthesiologists with a challenge when faced with opioid-tolerant patients in the acute perioperative setting. With an increased focus on adequate pain control among health care regulatory agencies, we may expect to see a growing number of patients who desire weaning from chronic opioid therapy. There have been many weaning protocols proposed in the literature, with UROD under general anesthesia being one of them. We report a case of successful non-opioid analgesia in a patient that presented for a cervical ganglionectomy 7 days after UROD. This patient successfully completed a perioperative and postoperative course using ketamine and dexmedetomidine infusions, in addition to other non-opioid adjuncts. The patient returned to her Active Duty station, with increased functional capacity and remains opioid-free.